Joseph Paul Larson
February 12, 1982 - January 15, 2019

Joseph Paul Larson, 36, of Rockford died on January 15, 2019. Born on February 12,
1982 in Rockford, son of James and Cynthia (Mateika) Larson. The world lost a gentle
soul. Anyone that Joey crossed paths with loved him. Joe graduated from Pecatonica
High School, class of 2002. He obtained his Bachelor of Computer Science and
Programming from Independence University (Stevens-Henager) Joey was employed as a
service representative at The Connection. He loved Marvel comics and was amazingly
talented with computers. Survived by his father, James Larson of Pecatonica; mother,
Cindy Larson of Rockford; siblings, Holly Larson of North Dakota, Jimmie Larson of Loves
Park, Tommy Larson of Rockford; nieces Jemma and Jorja; numerous aunts, uncles,
cousins and friends. Preceded in death by his nephew, Gregory. Celebration of Life of Life
will be held at a later date. Grace Funeral & Cremation Services assisted the family. Share
a memory or condolence at www.graceFH.com.

Comments

“

I only met Joey a few times but he was just a sweetheart of a kid. My husband and I
were out visiting Joey’s dad one afternoon and we kinda overstayed our time and the
sun started to go down and out came the zillions of mosquitoes! The two older boys
came out and joined us in our van while we were sitting there having a barley
pop,away from the bugs, when here came Joey running to the van I opened the door
to Joey saying and I’m the “good” boy. He was the only one that dad wasn’t upset
with that day! He was always known to us as the good boy after that. He was a good
caring boy.
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“

Vicky Purl lit a candle in memory of Joseph Paul Larson
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